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Abstract

Background—Giant cell arteritis (GCA), a chronic autoimmune disease of the aorta and its large 
branches, is complicated by aneurysm formation, dissection, and arterial occlusions. Arterial
wall dendritic cells (DC) attract CD4+ T-cells and macrophages (Mo), to form prototypic 
granulomatous infiltrates. Vasculitic lesions contain a diverse array of effector T-cells that 
persist despite corticosteroid therapy and sustain chronic, smoldering vasculitis. Transmural 
inflammation induces microvascular neoangiogenesis and results in lumen-occlusive intimal 
hyperplasia. We have examined whether persistent vessel wall inflammation is maintained by 
lesional T-cells, including the newly identified tissue-resident memory T cells (TRM) and whether 
such T-cells are sensitive to the cytokine signaling inhibitor tofacitinib, a JAK inhibitor (Jakinib) 
targeting the Janus kinase (JAK) 3 and JAK1. 
Methods—Vascular inflammation was induced in human arteries engrafted into 
immunodeficient mice that were reconstituted with T-cells and monocytes from GCA patients. 
Mice carrying inflamed human arteries were treated with tofacitinib or vehicle. Vasculitic 
arteries were examined for gene expression (RT-PCR), protein expression 
(immunohistochemistry) and infiltrating cell populations (flow cytometry). 
Results—Tofacitinib effectively suppressed innate and adaptive immunity in the vessel wall. 
Lesional T-cells responded to tofacitinib with reduced proliferation rates (<10%) and minimal 
production of the effector molecules IFN-γ, IL-17 and IL-21. Tofacitinib disrupted adventitial 
microvascular angiogenesis, reduced outgrowth of hyperplastic intima and minimized 
CD4+CD103+ tissue-resident memory T-cells.
Conclusions—Cytokine signaling dependent on JAK3 and JAK1 is critically important in 
chronic inflammation of medium and large arteries. The Jakinib tofacitinib effectively suppresses 
tissue-resident memory T-cells and inhibits core vasculitogenic effector pathways.

Key Words: vasculitis; cytokine; cell signaling; giant cell arteritis, T cell

Results Tofacitinib effectively suppressed innate and adaptive immunity in the vessess l wall. 
Lesional T-cells responded to tofacitinib with reduced proliferation rates (<10%) aaaaaandndndndndnd mmmmmmininininininimimimimimimalalalalalal 
production of the effector molecules IFN-γ, IL-17 and IL-21. Tofacitinib disrupteedddd d d adadadadadadveveveveveentntntntntnttititititititiaiaiaiaiaial l l ll l
microvascular angiogenesis, reduced outgrowth of hyperplastic intima and minimized 
CD4+CD103+ tissue-resident memory T-cells.
Conclusions—Cytokine signaling dependent on JAK3 and JAK1 is critically important in 
chroninininininicccc cc c inininininininflflflflflfllamamamamamamammammmmmm titittiooono of medium and large arterieseses. The Jakinib totottoofacitititiinib effectively suppresse
isssueueueueueeue-residentttttt mmmmmmmememeememeemorrrrrry y yyy TTTTTTT-cecccc lllllllllllllsssss s s ananananananndddd dd ini hihihihibibbbbb ts cororororo e eeee vavavascululululululititititititi ogogogogogogenenenenenennicccc eeeeeefffffffecececcectooooor rrrr paththththththhwawawawawawawaysysysysysysys......
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Clinical Perspective

What is new?

STAT1 and STAT2 target genes, the transcription factors STAT1 and STAT2 and the 

STAT-pathway activators type I and type II interferon are abundant in the tissue 

transcriptome of arteries with GCA.

The JAK/STAT inhibitor Tofacitinib suppresses the ex-vivo induction of IFN- T-cells in 

GCA patients.

Chimeric mice carrying human arteries and immune cells from GCA patients develop 

persistent vasculitis.

In the chimeras, Tofacitinib efficiently suppresses T-cell invasion into the artery, inhibits

proliferation and cytokine production of vasculitogenic T-cells and curbs survival of 

artery-resident T-cells. 

Tofacitinib treatment prevents neoangiogenesis and intimal hyperplasia in inflamed arteries.

What are the clinical implications?

The JAK/STAT inhibitor Tofacitinib effectively targets multiple disease-relevant 

processes in inflammatory vasculopathy and represents a potential disease-modifying 

agent.  

artery-resident T-cells. 

Tofacitinib treatment prevents neoangiogenesis and intimal hyperplasia in inflamed arterie

Whatatatattat aaaaaaarererrererere tttttttheheheheheheh  ccccliniiniininiccal implications?

The JAK///K/K/K/STTTTATATATT iiiiiinhnhnhnhnhnhnhibibibibibi ititititititororororororo TTTTTTofofofofofofacaaaaa iitiiinib efffffeeeectiiivvvelyyyyyy tttttttaaaaaargegegegegegeetstststststs mmmululullululu tititippplp eee ddiseseseseeseeasasasasasasaseee-rererererererelelelelelelelevaaaantntntntntntt   

processssssseseseseseseses innn innnnfffflf ammmmmmmammmmmm tory vascucuulopathhhhhyyyy anananand rerererererereprprprprprrpreseseseseseseneneenee tst aaaa ppppotennntttiaaalaaa  diseaseee--momomommm ddddifyingggg 

agagagagagagenenenenenenent.t.tttt.t. 
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Introduction

Vasculitides of large elastic arteries are infrequent, but potentially fatal diseases, damaging vital 

blood vessels, such as the aorta, the subclavian-axillary bed, the carotid branches, and mesenteric 

arteries. Giant cell arteritis (GCA) accounts for most cases of autoimmune large vessel vasculitis; 

typically causing vision loss, aortic arch syndrome, aortic dissection, and aortic aneurysms. 

Extravascular GCA, consistent of an intense hepatic acute phase response (APR) gives rise to 

highly elevated laboratory markers of inflammation. Whether the hepatic APR precedes or 

follows vascular inflammation is unresolved. GCA is a chronic condition, which persists despite 

long-term therapy with high-dose corticosteroids1,2 and disease risk genes have been localized to 

multiple biologic pathways3.

CD4+ T-cells and macrophages dominate the transmural lesions of this granulomatous 

vasculitis. Arterial wall dendritic cells (DC) function as gatekeepers and by providing access to 

invading T-cells and macrophages fail to protect the artery’s immune privilege4,5. In GCA 

arteries, wall-resident DC express low concentrations of the immunoinhibitory ligand PD-L1, 

disarming the protective PD-1 immune checkpoint6,7. Tissue-infiltrating CD4+ T-cells are PD-1+,

yet are highly activated, non-exhausted and cover multiple effector functions. Most prominent 

are tissue Th1 and Th17 cells, but IL-21- and IL-9-producing T-cells are also present8,9.

Heterogeneous T-cell effector populations in the lesions are indicative of an unopposed T-cell 

response. 

GCA’s chronicity suggests a role for tissue-resident memory T-cells (TRM), a recently 

discovered T-cell lineage residing in tissues, where they provide fast and powerful helper 

functions10. Different from central memory and effector memory T-cells, TRM cells receive 

localizing signals in the tissue niche and do not recirculate to secondary lymphoid organs. Two 

multiple biologic pathways3.

CD4+ T-cells and macrophages dominate the transmural lesions of this granulomatous

vasculitis. Arterial wall dendritic cells (DC) function as gatekeepers and by providing access to 

nvavaaaaaadddddidd ng T-cellllllllllllsssssss ananaananaand mamamamamamaacrcrcrcrcrcrcropopopopopophahahahahahahagegegegegegees sss s s fafaffff il ttttoooooo protececececce t thththe arrrrrrtetetetetetet ryryryryryry’s’s’s’s’s’ss iimmmmmmmmmmununununuu eeeee prprprprprivillllllegegegegegegegeeeeee444444,,555555.. In GGGGGGGCACACACACACACA 

arteeeeeeririririririiese , wall-rrererrereresissssss deddedent DDDDC exexexexexeexprppppp ess low cconcennnnnntrtrtrtratioioionsssssss oooooofffff ff ththththththee imimmmmumummuunon innnhhhibbibibbb ttttottt ry ligganananananana dd d PPPPD-L11, 

dididisasasarmrmrminininggg ththhtheee prprprotototececectititiveveve PPPDDD-111 imimimmumumunenene cccheheheckckckpopopoinininttt66666,,,7777. TTTisisissususueee-inininfififiltltltrararatititingngng CCCD4D4D4+ TTT-cececellllllsss ararareee PDPDPD-111+++,
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phenotypic markers, CD69 and CD103 (a receptor recognizing E-cadherin), have been 

identified11. TRM cells in E-cadherinlow tissues lacking epithelium possibly express alternative 

markers, such as type I collagen receptors. Originally considered crucial for rapid anti-pathogen 

responses, TRM cells may also drive autoimmune tissue inflammation12. Functional heterogeneity, 

being able to release IFN-γ, IL-17, IL-9, and TNF-α, enables pro-inflammatory effector 

functions of TRM cells13. Tissue-derived IL-7, IL-15 and TGF-β are believed to guide TRM

recruitment, differentiation and maintenance13. Whether TRM are involved in building and 

sustaining GCA’s granulomatous lesions and the arterial wall remodeling process is unknown. 

T-cells depend on signals through their T-cell receptor (TCR), but require input from the 

cytokine milieu to direct their clonal expansion, persistence, and functional differentiation. 

Environment-cell communications rely on cytokine signals that trigger the Janus kinase (JAK) 

and signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT) pathway14. The JAK/STAT signaling 

pathway has been implicated in cancer cell growth and autoimmunity15. Th1 lineage 

commitment is strictly linked to STAT1- and STAT4-mediated gene induction16. STAT3 is 

considered the master regulator for Th17 cell differentiation. Gene polymorphisms encoding type 

I cytokine receptors and their signaling elements ( IL-23R, IL-12B, JAK2 and STAT3) are linked 

to inflammatory bowel diseases and psoriasis17. STAT4 polymorphisms are associated with 

rheumatoid arthritis (RA), Sjogren’s syndrome and systemic lupus erythematosus18,19.

JAK/STAT’s critical role in immune-mediated disease has been therapeutically exploited with 

the development of Jakininbs, small molecule inhibitors that block the action of type I/II 

cytokines. The JAK3/1 inhibitor Tofacitinib20 has been approved for RA treatment21. JAK3-

activating mutations in T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia and JAK3-inactivating mutations in 

severe immunodeficiency emphasize the critical role of JAK3 in T-cell biology22,23. Most 

cytokine milieu to direct their clonal expansion, persistence, and functional differrrrrrenenenenenentitititititiatataataa ioioioioioionnnn.nn. 

Environment-cell communications rely on cytokine signals that trigger the Janus kinase (JAK) 

and signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT) pathway14. The JAK/STAT signaling

pathhhhhhwwwwwaww y has bebebebebebeeeeeenee iiiimpmpmpmppmplilill cacacacacacacatetetetteted d d ininininininin cccccccanananananancecccc r rr r ceccccc ll grooooowtwwww hh h and d d d d d auauauauauautotototototoimimimimimimi mumuumumuunininininn tytytyyty1555... Thhh1111111 lilililililil neneneneneneneagagagagagaga e 

commmmmmmmmmmmmitment issssss ssssssstrrrriccctlyyy y llinkedededededede  to STATAT1- and STSTSSTSS ATATAT444444-----mememememeemedidididididiatatatatteeede ggggeenne innndududuuuuctcttttttion16. STSTSTSTSTSTS ATAATATT3 is 

cococonsnsnsidididerererededed ttthehehhe mmmasasasteteterrr rereregugugulalalatototorrr fofoforrr ThThTh171717 cccelelellll dididifffffferererenenentititiatatatioioionnn. GeGeGenenene pppolololymymymorororphphphisisismsmsms enenencococodididingngng tttypypypeee
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prominently, JAK3 inactivation results in loss-of-function of the common gamma chain (γc); 

causing X-linked severe combined immunodeficiency23,24. Cytokines central in regulating T-cell 

activation and survival (IL-2, IL-4, IL-7, IL-9, IL-15, IL-21) all employ JAK3 to mediate their 

effect25.

Chronic GCA requires T-cells persisting in the arterial wall; to orchestrate macrophage 

activation, drive inflammation-associated neo-angiogenesis and promote intimal hyperplasia26,27.

Current therapies focus on pro-inflammatory innate cytokines28,29, but fail to eliminate wall-

infiltrating T-cells2. We have explored whether targeting JAK3 with the JAK inhibitor (Jakinib) 

tofacitinib can remove disease-relevant T-cells from inflamed arteries. To overcome limitations 

in examining in-situ T-cells, we have employed a human-artery SCID chimera model, in which

vascular inflammation is induced in engrafted human arteries by reconstituting such chimeras 

with peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from GCA patients6,30. In this model system, 

alloantigens serve as model antigens to probe immunoregulatory defects in GCA patients that are 

relevant for immune responses in the microenvironment of the vessel wall. Tofacitinib therapy 

was highly effective in suppressing vasculitogenic immunity by inhibiting the clonal expansion 

of wall-residing T-cells. Processes downstream of vasculitogenic T-cell activity, e.g.

microangiogenic growth of capillary networks and intimal hyperplasia were effectively disrupted. 

Most importantly, we demonstrate the existence of tissue-anchored CD4+ CD103+ T-cells in 

chronically inflamed arteries. Keeping such CD103+ TRM cells alive and functional required 

JAK/STAT signaling and was successfully inhibited in tofacitinib-treated chimeras. Selective 

Jakinibs may provide new avenues to manage acute and chronic large vessel vasculitis. 

n examining in-situ T-cells, we have employed a human-artery SCID chimera momoomooodedededededel,lllll, inininininin wwwwwwhihihihihihichchchchchch

vascular inflammation is induced in engrafted human arteries by reconstituting such chimeras 

with perippppppheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from GCA patients6,30. In this model system, 

alloooooooananananananantigens seeeeeeervvrvrvrvrvve asaaaa mmmmmmodododododododeleleleelel aaaaaantntntntntntntigigigigigiggenenenenenensssss toooo pppppprobe iiiimmmmmmmm uuunororororororegegegegegege ululululululatatatatatata orrrry yy y y dededededd feffff ctctcctctsssss in GGGGGGGCACACACACACACA pppppppatieeeeeentntntntntnttssssss ththththhhhatatatatatat are

eleeeeeevavavavavavav nt for immmmmmmmmmmmmmunuunne rrresssps onnnnnnnseseeeees in the mmiiicroennnvivivivivv rooonmnmnmmmenenenenenene ttttt t ofofofofofof tttthehehhehhe veseseesssel wawww lllllll. y Tofacitttitittt nnnninn bbbb therappppyyy y

wawawasss hihihighghghlylyly eeeffffffececectititiveveve iiinnn sususupppppprereressssssinininggg vavavascscsculululitititogogogenenenicicic iiimmmmmmunununititityyy bybyby iiinhnhnhibibibitititinininggg thththeee clclclonononalalal eeexpxpxpananansisisiononon 
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Methods

All data supporting this study’s findings are available from the corresponding author upon 

request.

Patients and tissue samples

Temporal arteries were collected from diagnostic biopsies. GCA was diagnosed based on typical 

histologic findings2. Noninflamed human axillary arteries free of wall-infiltrating T-cells and 

macrophages derived from tissue donors (12-18 hours postmortem). Patients with a tissue 

diagnosis of GCA and active disease donated blood for the study. The Stanford Blood Bank 

Research Program supplied age and sex-matched healthy controls. Pre-existing cancer, 

autoimmune disease, or chronic viral infection were exclusion criteria. Clinical characteristics of 

the study patients are summarized in Table 1.

PBMCs were isolated by density-gradient centrifugation (Lymphoprep, Oslo, Norway). 

Naïve CD4+ T-cells were purified by negative selection (EasySep™ naïve CD4+ T-Cell 

enrichment kits, STEMCELL Technologies, Vancouver, BC, Canada).

Human Artery-Severe Combined Immunodeficiency Mouse Chimeras

NOD.Cg-Prkdcscid Il2rgtm1Wjl/SzJ (NSG) mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratory 

(Sacramento, CA). Human artery-mouse chimeras were generated as published6,31. Normal 

temporal or axillary arteries were cut into rings (3 mm) and engrafted into a midline 

subcutaneous pocket of the mice. Six days later, mice received 10 μg LPS. The next day, 

PBMCs (1×107) from a patient with active GCA or an age-matched healthy individual were 

adoptively transferred into each mouse.

For model validation we compared induction of vessel wall inflammation after transfer of 

PBMC from age-matched controls or GCA patients into artery-engrafted NSG mice 

autoimmune disease, or chronic viral infection were exclusion criteria. Clinical chahahahahahararararararactctctctctctererererererisisisisisisi titititititicscscscscscs of

he study patients are summarized in Table 1.

PBMCs were isolated by density-gradient centrifugation (Lymphoprep, Oslo, Norway). 

Naïvïvïvïvïvïvïveeee ee CD4+ TTTTTT-------cccceccc lllllllllll sssss wewewewewwererererereree ppppppurururrrrifififififififieieieieieieddddddd bybybybybyby nnnnegegeeee ativeeeee sessss leeeeccctioooooonnnnn n n ((((((EaEaEaEaEaEasysysysysysys SeSeSeSep™p™p™p™p™p™ naaaaaïvïvïïï e CDCDCDCDCDCDCD4444444+++++++ TTTTTTT-Ceeeeeellllllllll 

enririririririchchchchchchc ment kitstststststss,,,,,, STSTTEMMMMMCELLLLLLLLLLLLLL Technologoggies, VaVaVaVaVV ncccooouvevevevevevev rrrrr,r, BBBBBBC,CCCCC  Cannnnaaada a)..

HuHuHumamamannn ArArArteteteryryry--SeSeSevevevererere CCComomombibibineneneddd ImImImmumumunononodededefifificicicienenencycycy MMMououousesese CCChihihimememerararasss
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(Suppl.Fig.1). Transferred human cells establish organized lymphoid structures in the murine 

spleen32. Spleen/body weight ratios were similar in mice receiving control or patient-derived 

PBMC (Suppl.Fig.1A); indicating similar immuno-reconstitution of paired mice carrying the

same arterial tissue, but receiving healthy or GCA PBMC. Numbers of transferred human cells 

were chosen such that allogeneic recognition of arterial cells was avoided. To detect even subtle 

inflammation in the artery grafts, marker gene transcripts were monitored in the tissue 

transcriptome of explanted grafts (n=10 each from control PBMC or GCA PBMC-reconstituted 

mice). Based on tissue transcripts for the monocyte/macrophage marker CD163 and the DC 

marker CD83, only patient-derived PBMC were successful in inducing inflammation 

(Suppl.Fig.1B, C). As expected, arterial grafts were free of transcripts for TCR, T-bet and IFN-

in the absence of human PBMC. No signal for tissue-infiltrating T-cells was recorded in mice 

reconstituted with control PBMC, but GCA-PBMC produced robust T-cell infiltrates 

(Suppl.Fig.1D). VEGF is an excellent marker of endothelial cell activation and neoangiogenesis 

in GCA31. Tissue VEGF transcripts were indistinguishable in grafts from PBMC-free mice and 

control-PBMC-reconstituted mice, but were upregulated in the presence of patient-derived 

PBMC (Suppl.Fig.1E).

To examine the impact of the artery graft on immune reconstitution, NSG mice were 

assigned to parallel treatment arms: Arm 1 received an artery as in Suppl.Fig.1; Arm 2 was sham 

operated. Mice were immune-reconstituted with 1x107 GCA PBMC. Immune reconstitution was 

assessed after 7 days in the chimeras’ spleen and circulating blood. Human T-cells were 

quantified by flow cytometry of CD45+CD3+ cells (Suppl.Fig.2).

Suppl.Fig.1B, C). As expected, arterial grafts were free of transcripts for TCR, TTTTTT-bebebebebebetttt tt anananananand d ddddd IFIFIFIFIFIFNNNNNN-

n the absence of human PBMC. No signal for tissue-infiltrating T-cells was recorded in mice 

econstituted with control PBMC, but GCA-PBMC produced robust T-cell infiltrates 

Supupupupupupupppppplpp .Fig.1D)D)D)D)D)D). VEVEVVEVEVVEGFFFFFF iiiiiissssss s anananaanan eeeeeeexcxcxcxcxcxcx elelelelelele lelelelelelentn mmmmmmarker ofoooo  enenendoththththththheleleleleleliaiaiaaaiallllll ceccccc llllllll aaaactctctctcc iviiii atatatatatioiiii n ananananananand ddddd neneneneneneneoaoooo ngngnnggngioioioioioioogegegegegegenenenenenenen sis s

n GGGGGGCCCACCCC 31. Tissssssssuuuueueuu VVVVEGGGGFFFF tranananananananscs ripts weweree indisssssstiiinggguuuishshshshshshababababababablelelelelele iiiiiinnnn graaaaftttst  frooommm PPPBPBPBPP MC-ffrfrfrffreeeeeee mmmmice annnnddd d

cococontntntrororolll-PBPBPBMCMCMMC-rererecococonsnsnstitititutututeteteddd mimimicecece, bububuttt wewewererere uuuprprpregegegulululatatatededed iiinnn thththeee prprpresesesenenencecece ooofff papapatititienenenttt-dedederiririveveveddd 
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Tofacitinib treatment

Mice carrying arterial tissue from the same donor and immuno-reconstituted with PBMCs from 

the same patient were randomly assigned to the vehicle or tofacitinib-treatment group. 

Tofacitinib dosing was assessed in pilot experiments to avoid T-cell and monocyte cytopenia33.

In experiments shown here, mice received 3 mg/kg tofacitinib or equal volume of vehicle orally 

daily over one to two weeks as indicated34. Grafts were harvested at the end of the experiment, 

snap-frozen for RNA isolation or OCT-embedded for H&E and immunostaining. To prepare 

single-cell populations, explanted spleens or arteries were minced into pieces and incubated with

collagenase I (2 mg/ml) and Dnase (40 U/ml) at 37°C. Cells were filtered through a cell strainer 

to prepare single-cell suspensions.

Statistics

Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 5.0. All data are expressed as 

mean±SEM and p<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Populations were compared 

using t-test or Wilcoxon test as appropriate. To adjust for multiple testing, in addition to 

individual p-values, we used Hochberg's step-down method to control for a family-wise-error 

rate at the 0.05 level. To assess interventions, we applied paired t-test or paired Wilcoxon test.

The Wilcoxon test was used for robustness when the sample size per group was >5. Where 

appropriate, one-way ANOVA was used and pair-wise comparison using Tukey's method to 

adjust for multiple testing was applied.  

Study approval

All procedures and biospecimen collections were approved by the Institutional Review Board 

and informed consent was obtained as appropriate. The animal protocol was approved by the 

Animal Care and Use Committee.

o prepare single-cell suspensions.

Statistics

Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 5.0. All data are expressed as

meananananananan±±±±±S±± EM annnnnnnddddd dd p<p<<<<0.05050505005 wwwwwwwaasaaa ccccccconononononono sisisisisisis ddddddereeee edddd statisttttticiciciccallllyyy sigigigigigigninininininin fififififificacacacacacaantntntntnn .. PoPoPoPooopupupuupulaaaaatitttt onns s ss s s wewewewewewewererererererere commmmmmpapapapapapaparerererrered d d d d d d

usinnnnnng g g g ggg t-test or WiWWWWWW llllcoxooxonononn tessssssst asa  appproprriiiate. ToToToooo addjd uuust t tt tt t fofofofofofoforrrrr rr mumumuullltl iplllle testtinnngg,,,,,,, iiiinii  additttttttioiooooonn tttto 

nnndididivivividududualalal ppp-vavavalululueseses, wewewe uuuseseseddd HoHoHochchchbebebergrgrg's'ss sssteteteppp-dododownwnwn mmmetetethohohoddd tototo cccononontrtrtrololol fffororor aaa fffamamamilililyyy-wiwiwisesese-erererrorororrr 
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Additional methods available in the supplementary file. PCR primers are listed in Suppl. Table 1.

Results

Expression of STAT target genes in GCA-affected arteries

Temporal arteries with the typical granulomatous lesions of GCA are a cytokine-rich tissue 

environment35, with a multitude of innate and adaptive effector molecules. Th1-cell derived IFN-

γ is a critical disease driver36,37, but less is known about tissue concentrations of other adaptive 

and innate cytokines, including IL-21, IL-1, IL-6 and TNF-α. In search for clues which cytokines 

may be key activators in GCA arteries, we made use of the fact that many cytokines signal 

through JAK/STAT pathways to mediate their pro-inflammatory functions. To support the 

concept that selected JAK-STAT signaling pathways are particularly relevant for GCA 

inflammation, we evaluated the expression of selected STAT target genes (Fig.1A). STAT1- and 

STAT2-dependent target genes (T-bet, CXCL9, ISG15, OAS1) were strongly upregulated in the 

vasculitic arteries. Target genes induced by STAT3, STAT5a and STAT6 signaling were 

consistently low; indistinguishable from normal, noninflamed temporal arteries (Fig.1A). 

Typically, each of the STAT family members is a target gene induced when the respective 

transcription factor is activated17. Thus, we quantified transcripts for STAT1, STAT2, STAT3, 

STAT4, STAT5a and STAT6 in 8 diagnostic biopsies from GCA-affected and 8 noninflamed 

specimens (Fig.1B-1G). Transcripts for all STAT family members were at low abundance in 

normal arteries and STAT3, STAT5a and STAT6 remained sparsely expressed in GCA-affected 

arteries. In contrast, STAT1, STAT2 and STAT4 transcripts were abundantly present in 

vasculitic arteries (Fig.1B-1D). After adjustment for multiple testing using the Benjamini–

Hochberg method, the STAT1 increase remained statistically significant. STAT1 and STAT2 are 

hrough JAK/STAT pathways to mediate their pro-inflammatory functions. To supupupupupuppopopopopoportrtrtrrr tttttthehehehehehhe 

concept that selected JAK-STAT signaling pathways are particularly relevant for GCA 

nflammation, we evaluated the expression of selected STAT target genes (Fig.1A). STAT1- and

STATATATATATATT2-dependndndndnddndeeeeenee t ttt t tt tatttt rgrgrgrggrgeeeeeetttttt gegegeggegeg nenenenenenees ss s s ss (T(T(T(TTTT-----bebbbbb t,, CCCCCCXCL9L9L9L9L , ISSSGGG15,5,5,5,5,,5, OAOAOAOAOAOAS1SSSSSS )))) wewewweweweererereere ssssstrtrrtrtronglglglglglglly y y y y y y upupupupupupuprerererrereregulalallallateteteteteteed d ddd d ininininininin tttttthe 

vascscsccccuuuluuuu itic arterirriririr eeeeseee .. TTTargrrgrgget genenenenenenenes inducededd by STTTTTTATATAAT333, SSSSSSTATATATATATATAT5T5T5T5T5T5aaaa andddd STS ATAATT66 ssssisis gnalinnnnnng g g g g g g g wewweweere 

cococonsnsnsisisistetetentntntlylyly lllowowow;;; ininindididistststinininguguguisisishahahablblbleee frfrfromomom nnnororormamamalll, nnnonononinininflflflamamamededed tttememempopoporararalll arararteteteriririeseses (((FiFiFiggg.1A1A1A))). 
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the key transcription factors triggered by interferons; with type 1 interferons activating STAT1/2 

heterodimers and IFN-γ activating STAT1 homodimers38. We examined the tissue transcriptome 

of noninflamed and inflamed arteries for IFN-α, IFN-β and IFN-γ transcripts (Fig.1H-1J) and 

found significantly elevated concentrations of IFN-α and IFN-γ specific sequences; suggesting

that both type I and II interferons are actively participating in the vasculitic lesions. The STAT4 

target gene furin and STAT4 transcripts were borderline elevated in vasculitic versus normal 

arteries. Target genes for STAT3 and STAT6 were distinctly low; questioning a role for IL-6 and 

IL-4 in the tissue microenvironment. The STAT5 target gene FoxP3 was barely detectable in the 

tissue transcriptome.

Albeit providing only indirect evidence, these gene expression data suggested 

predominance of STAT1 and STAT1/2 activation events in GCA lesions, focusing attention onto

type I and type II interferons.

IFN-γ production in GCA T-cells is susceptible to the JAK/STAT inhibitor tofacitinib

Considering the predominance of STAT1 in the vasculitic infiltrates, we explored whether CD4+

T-cells from GCA patients are biased towards IFN-γ production and whether Th1 lineage 

commitment involves JAK3 activation. We stimulated CD4+ T-cells from patients and age-

matched controls under non-skewing conditions and tested whether Th1 commitment was 

sensitive to the JAK3 inhibitor tofacitinib (Fig.2). As antigen-presenting cells were excluded 

from the cultures, stimulation conditions relied exclusively on T-cell receptor signaling. 

Tofacitinib preferentially suppresses signals dependent on cytokine receptors containing the γc

chain (IL-2, IL-4, IL-7, IL-9, IL-15, IL-21)39. Over 6 days, an average of 18% of healthy CD4+

T-cells became IFN-γ producers. Tofacitinib (30 nM) decreased the proportion of Th1-lineage-

committed cells to 13%; indicating that one-third of the type II interferon-producing T-cells 

Albeit providing only indirect evidence, these gene expression data suggesteteeeeted dd d d d

predominance of STAT1 and STAT1/2 activation events in GCA lesions, focusing attention onto

ype I and typyyyy e II interferons.

FNNNNNNN------γγγγγγγ producccccctitiititititionnnnnnn iin GCGCGCGCGCGCGCA AAAAAA TTTTTTT-----cececccecec lllllllllllll ssssss isi ssssusuuuuu ceptttttibibibbibibleee ttto ththhhhheeeeee JAJAJAJAJAJAK/KKKKKK STTSTSTTSTATATATAATA iiiinhnnnnn ibbbbbbbitititititittororororororor tttttttofoooooo acitititititiitiiiiiiininininininin bbbbbb

Consnsnsnsnsnssidi ering thhhhhheeeeee prrrreeedomoomomminannnnnnncccecccc  of STAATTT1 in thehehehehh  vaassscululululululitititiitititicicicicicici ininininiinfififiiltraaaateeees, wwweee exexexexexexxplp ored wwwwwwheeetttther CD4DDDD +

TTT-cececellllllsss frfrfromomom GGGCACACA pppatatatieieientntntsss ararareee bibibiasasasededed tttowowowararardsdsds IIIFNFNFN-γγγ prprprodododucucuctititiononon aaandndnd wwwhehehethththererer ThThTh111 lililineneneagagageee
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depended on JAK/STAT-derived signals (Fig.2A, 2B). CD4+ T-cells from GCA patients were 

spontaneously biased towards IFN-γ production. TCR activation induced intracellular IFN-γ 

stores in 25% of CD4+ T-cells. A substantial proportion of these cells were susceptible to 

JAK/STAT inhibition, which reduced frequencies of IFN-γ+ CD4+ T-cells to 15 % (Fig.2A, 2B). 

These data indicated that GCA patients guide CD4+ T-cells towards Th1 effector functions, 

specifically IFN-γ production, and that pharmacologic inhibition of JAK3/1 effectively 

suppresses this abnormality. 

Tofacitinib inhibits inflammatory responses in the vessel wall

To investigate whether the pathogenic immune responses leading to vascular inflammation

depend on γc-containing cytokine receptors, inflammation was induced in human arteries 

engrafted into NSG mice by immunoreconstituting such mice with PBMCs from GCA patients 

(Fig.3). 

Vessel wall infiltrates were markedly reduced in tofacitinib-treated grafts (Fig.3A). 

Especially, the density of tissue-infiltrating CD3+ T-cells declined. The concentration of TCR 

transcript was consistently lower after blockade of γc-chain–containing cytokine receptors. In a 

series of 8 independent experiments, numbers of tissue-residing T-cells reached 51.00±6.2/high-

powered field and declined to 22.7±3.3/high-powered field in tofacitinib-treated mice (Fig.3B,

3C). Tofacitinib’s T-cell–depleting effect was examined by enumerating T-cell counts in single-

cell preparations extracted from digested arteries (Suppl.Fig.3). Resembling GCA-affected 

temporal arteries, CD4+ T-cells dominated the wall infiltrates and tofacitinib reduced the number 

of tissue-infiltrating CD4 and CD8 T-cells by about 80%. The immunosuppressive effect of the 

JAK3/1 inhibitor was not limited to T-cells. With reduced T-cell accumulation in the tissue,

tissue macrophages declined as well; as indicated by the consistently lowered expression of the 

depend on γc-containing cytokine receptors, inflammation was induced in human nnn n n ararararararteteteteteteririririririeseseseseses  

engrafted into NSG mice by immunoreconstituting such mice with PBMCs from GCA patients 

Fig.3). 

Vessel wwwwwwaaaaalaall ininiininiinfiltltlltlltrararararaaatetetetetetetes ssss wewewewewewewererrerrere mmmmmmaraaaa kekekekedlddd y redudududuud ceeeddd inn tttttttofofofofofofacacacacacacititititititi ininnnibibbibibb-trtrtrtrtt eaeeee tetetteted dddd grrrrrrafafafafafafaftststttstst (((((((FiFiFiFiFiFiF g.g 3A3AAAAA).).).).).).)  

Espepepepepepecicccccc ally, theee e ee dedddddd nsnnsnsityyy y of tissssssssssssssue-infiltraattting CD3DDDDD + TTTT-cecececececec lllllllllllllsssssss ddddededeclclclcclineddd.. . Theee coooooonnnncnnn entrattttttioioioioioioi n oooof TCRRRR 

rrranananscscscriririptptpt wwwasasas ccconononsisisistststenenentltltlyyy lololowewewerrr afafafteteterrr blblblococockakakadedede oooff f γγγccc-chchchaiaiainnn–cococontntntaiaiainininingngng cccytytytokokokininineee rererecececeptptptorororsss. IIInnn aaa 
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macrophage marker CD163 (Fig.3D). We examined whether JAK3/1 blockade affected 

recruitment and retention versus in situ expansion of tissue-infiltrating T-cells (Fig.3E, 3F).

Tissue-residing T-cells were highly proliferative in vehicle-treated arteries. About 40% of tissue-

residing CD3 T-cells expressed the proliferation marker Ki-67, suggesting that clonal expansion 

contributes significantly to the formation of the intramural lesions. As JAK3-dependent signaling 

was disrupted with tofacitinib treatment, <10% of tissue-entrapped T-cells were dividing 

(Fig.3F). Tofacitinib’s anti-proliferative effect was not restricted to T-cells recruited to the vessel 

wall. Human T-cells in the blood and in the murine spleen also declined, implicating γ-chain+

cytokine receptors in homeostatic T-cell expansion in the murine host. Since the γc chain is

mostly utilized by T-cell growth and differentiation factors (IL-2, IL-4, IL-7, IL-9, IL-15, IL-21),

reduced frequencies of human CD14+ monocytes in tofacitinib-treated mice may be the result of 

impaired T-cell–derived survival signals for these myeloid cells (Suppl.Fig.4A-4D). 

To understand how suppression of T-cell growth affects T-cell effector functions at the site 

of tissue inflammation, we analyzed gene expression patterns for lineage-determining 

transcription factors (T-bet, RORC, Bcl-6, FoxP3) as well as transcripts for the T effector 

cytokines IFN-γ, IL-17 and IL-21. Th1, Th17 and Tfh cells have all been localized to the 

vasculitic lesions and have been implicated in tissue-damaging inflammation40. Tofacitinib 

treatment left expression of FoxP3 transcripts unaffected, but reduced concentrations of T-bet, 

RORC and BCL-6 by more than 40% (Fig.4). The immunosuppressive effect of the JAK3 

inhibitor was even more pronounced for effector cytokines. IFN-γ and IL-17 mRNA was reduced 

to minimal levels and IL-21 mRNA declined by 58% (Fig.4). 

mostly utilized by T-cell growth and differentiation factors (IL-2, IL-4, IL-7, IL-9,9,9,9,9,9, IIIIIILLLLLL------1515151515155,,,,,, ILILILILILIL--2122222 )

educed frequencies of human CD14+ monocytes in tofacitinib-treated mice may be the result of 

mpaired T-cell–derived survival signals for these myeloid cells (Suppl.Fig.4A-4D). 

To underrrrrrststtstststtannnnnnnd dddd hohohohohhow w w ww w w sususussusuppppppppppppprerererererer sssssssssssss ioioioioioion ofoffofoff T-celllllllll grooowwwth h h h h h afafafafafafa fefefefeeectctctctctcttssssss TTTT-cececcececeellllllll effffffffffece toooooorrrrr rr fufufufufufufuncncncncncncnctittttt onnnnnnsss s atatatatatata tttttheheheheheheh sssssite

of ttttttisisisisisisssusssss e inflammmmmmmmamamamammm ttionnnn, , we aaaaaaannnannnn lyzed gegeg nnne exppprererererr ssioioion papapapapapap ttttttttttttteeeeerernnnns forrr lini eaaagge--dedeedededeterminnnnnnnininnnnngggg

rrranananscscscriririptptptioioionnn fafafactctctorororsss (T(T(T-bebebettt, RRRORORORCCC, BBBclclcl-666, FFFoxoxoxP3P3P3)) ) asasas wwwelelellll asasas tttrararansnsnscrcrcripipiptststs fffororor ttthehehe TTT eeeffffffececectototorrr 
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Taken together, common γ-chain function appears critical in the pathogenic cascade of

vascular inflammation and JAK1/3 inhibition effectively interferes with the expansion of 

granulomatous lesions and the pro-survival signals produced in the tissue microenvironment.

Tissue-resident memory T cells (TRM) require JAK1/3 function to survive

TRM have recently been recognized as a transcriptionally, phenotypically and functionally 

distinct lymphocyte lineage, distinct from classical memory T-cells41. Specialized to keep 

residency in the tissue microenvironment, TRM are believed to provide fast and effective immune 

responses when reencountering antigens11. Expression of the alpha E integrin CD103, which 

combines with the integrin beta 7 to form the ligand for E-cadherin, has been mechanistically 

linked to tissue anchoring42. Given their persistence in peripheral tissues, TRM are considered 

essential pathogenic elements in chronic inflammatory disease10. In support of the concept, that

intramural vasculitic foci contain TRM, we found that tissue-extracted T-cells included a 

population of CD4+CD103+ T-cells, that was essentially exclusively present in the arterial wall 

and was barely detectable in the peripheral blood (Fig.3G, 3H and Suppl.Fig.5). This population 

of CD4 T memory cells was highly sensitive to tofacitinib, implicating γc chain-signaling

cytokines in its survival. 

To further study TRM in vasculitic lesions, we developed a transengraftment model, in 

which arterial inflammation was first induced in engrafted human arteries, before they were 

transplanted into an “empty” NSG mouse (Fig.5A). This model system avoided competition 

between continuous recruitment of new T-cell specificities into the vessel wall with T-cells 

residing and proliferating in the lesion. Following the removal from continuous T-cell supply, 

the arterial wall infiltrates maintained high proliferative activity, the density of tissue-invading 

T-cells grew and the expanding T-cell populations moved deeper into the vascular wall layers 

inked to tissue anchoring42. Given their persistence in peripheral tissues, TRM are eee e e cocococococonsnsnsnsnsnsididididididdererererereredededededed 

essential pathogenic elements in chronic inflammatory disease10. In support of the concept, that

ntramural vasculitic foci contain TRM, we found that tissue-extracted T-cells included a 

popupupupupupupulllllall tion of CDCDCDCDCDCDCD4444444+CDDDDDDD10101010101010333333+++++ TTTTTTT----cecececececelllllllllllls,s,s,s,s,s, thahahahat ttttt was esesesesse sentnn iallllllllllly y y y y y y exexexexexexclclclclclcllususususuu ivivvivivvelllllly yy y prrrrreseeee ennnnnnttttt t ininininininin ttttttthehehehehehehe arttterererereerriaiaiaiaiaiaal lllll wawawawawawaw llllll  

and d d d d d wwwwawww s barelyyyyyy dddddddetttteeectaaaabbbble innnnnnn tthe perippppppheheeral bloooooooooo d (FFFigggggg.3.3.3.33.3.3GGGGGG,G 3H3H3H3H3H3H anndd Suppppppl.FFFFFFiiiigii .5). TThihihihihihih s poppopulattttiooono  

ofofof CCCD4D4D4 TTT mmmemememorororyyy cececellllllsss wawawasss hihihighghghlylyly sssenenensisisitititiveveve tttooo tototofafafacicicitititinininibbb, iiimpmpmplililicacacatititingngng γγγccc chchchaiaiainnn-sisisigngngnalalalinininggg
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(Fig.5B, 5C). A subset of 5-8% of T-cells acquired expression of the CD103 marker, as 

identified by flow cytometric analysis of cells isolated out of the human arteries (Fig.5G, 5H).

About 25% of the tissue-residing T-cells were Ki-67 positive, identifying them as dividing cells 

(Figure 5E, 5F). Over a period of 2 weeks, the number of T-cells seen in tissue sections doubled 

(Fig.5C, 5D). Growth in the vasculitic infiltrates was associated with 2-3–fold increase in the 

expression of transcripts specific for T-bet, RORC, IFN-γ, IL-17 and IL-21 (Fig.5I). If the 

“empty” NSG mice engrafted with the already inflamed arteries were treated with a daily oral 

dose of tofacitinib (3 mg/kg), the density of tissue-infiltrating T-cells declined markedly, 

returning to levels seen in nontransplanted arteries (Fig.5C,5D). In parallel, accumulation of 

cytokine-producing T-cells was effectively stopped, as demonstrated by the marked reduction in 

T-bet, RORC, IFN-γ, IL-17 and IL-21 mRNA (Fig.5I). Most importantly, tofacitinib effectively 

disrupted survival signals for CD4+CD103+ TRM cells, which sank to low frequencies in artery 

grafts treated with the jakinib (Fig.5G, 5H).

To examine whether the microenvironment of the inflamed arterial wall is permissive to 

support the induction and survival of TRM, we searched for the presence of IL-7, IL-9 and IL-15

in the tissue microenvironment (Suppl.Fig.6), as these cytokines have been implicated in 

supporting TRM
43. Induction of vessel wall inflammation was associated with significant 

upregulation of IL-7, IL-9 and IL-15 (Suppl.Fig.6A-6C); supplying critical ingredients for local 

T-cell persistence and growth.

In essence, TRM in the inflamed vessel wall require JAK3/1-dependent signaling to survive 

and inhibiting the kinase activity appears to be an effective strategy in halting vasculitogenic 

immune responses. 

cytokine-producing T-cells was effectively stopped, as demonstrated by the markkkkkkedededededed rrrrrrededededededucucucucucuctitititititiononononononn iin 

T-bet, RORC, IFN-γ, IL-17 and IL-21 mRNA (Fig.5I). Most importantly, tofacitinib effectively 

disrupted survival signals for CD4+CD103+ TRM cells, which sank to low frequencies in artery 

grafaffffftstssssss treated wwwwwwiiiiitii h hhh h hh thtttt e ee jajajajajaaakikikikikikik ninnnnn bbbbbb (F(F(F(F(F(F( igigigiggigg.5.5.5.5.5.5G, 5H5555 ).

To examimimimimiminnnnennn wwwheeeeththhher ttttttthhheheheh  microennvivv ronmmmmmmenenenent ofofo ttheheheheehehe inininininini flflflflflflamaamammedddd aaaarteriaiiaal wawwwawaww ll is peeeeeeermrmrmrmrrmisssssive toooo 

uuupppppporororttt thththeee ininiinduduductctctioioionnn anananddd sususurvrvrvivivivalalal ooofff TTTRMRMRM, wewewe ssseaeaearcrcrcheheheddd fofoforrr thththeee prprpresesesenenencecece ooofff ILILIL-777, IIILLL-999 anananddd ILILIL-151515
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Jak3-STAT signaling drives inflammation-associated microangiogenesis in the inflamed 

vessel wall

When affected by GCA, large and medium arteries develop a dense network of microvessels, 

leading to adventitial thickening and giving rise to the enhancement effect on imaging studies1.

Newly formed microvessels are identified by tissue stains for α-SMA–expressing pericytes and 

vWF+ endothelial cells6. Adventitial vasa vasorum are present in healthy, noninflamed arteries 

(Fig.6A, left) and remained essentially unchanged, if arteries were engrafted into mice lacking 

patient PBMC (Fig.6A central, 6B). Induction of vasculitic wall infiltrates in PBMC-

reconstituted chimeras was associated with robust neoangiogenesis (Fig.6A right, 6B), indicating 

the critical role of the donor immune cells in the process of neoangiogenesis. The numbers of 

microvessels identified by immunostaining in tissue sections were more than 10-fold higher in 

arterial grafts after successful induction of transmural inflammation (Fig.6B).

To explore whether γ-chain–dependent signaling had a role in this damage-associated 

pattern, chimeras with inflamed human arteries were assigned to a vehicle or a tofacitinib 

treatment arm (Fig.6C-6E). Grafts explanted from vehicle treated animals had dense networks of 

newly formed microvessels (Fig.6C) and tissue-extracted RNA contained high transcript levels 

for the angiogenic factors PDGF, FGF2 and VEGF (Fig.6E). Inhibition of JAK3 activity with 

tofacitinib robustly suppressed the neoangiogenic response. Numbers of microvessels were less 

than 50% of those in the vehicle control arteries (Fig.6C, 6D). Tissue concentrations of 

transcripts specific for PDGF, FGF2 and VEGF (Fig.6E) were strongly tofacitinib-responsive.

These experiments implicated signaling through the γc chain in the disease-relevant 

process of microangiogenesis, which supplies oxygen and nutrients to the thickening arterial wall 

and the expanding intimal layer. The Jakinib tofacitinib was sufficient to arrest the 

he critical role of the donor immune cells in the process of neoangiogenesis. The eee e e nunununununumbmbmbmbmbmbererererererssssss ofofofofofof 

microvessels identified by immunostaining in tissue sections were more than 10-fold higher in 

arterial ggggggrafts after successful induction of transmural inflammation (Fig.6B).

To exploooooorerererereree wwwwwwwhehhhh ththththtthererererererer γγγγγγ---chchhhhhhaiaiaiaiaiaia nnnnnnn–dededddd peeeendnnnnn ent sisisisis gngggg alalaling g gg g g hahahahahahah d d dd d d aaaaaa a roroooleleelelee iiiiiinnn n thtttt isisisisis dammmmmmmagagagagagagageeeeeee---asaaaaaa socicicicicciatatatatatata ededededededd  

patttttttererererererrn, chimeeeeerararararararas wiwww thhhh iiiinflaaaaaaamemmmmmm d humann aarterieeeseee  wererere asasasasasasa sisiisisisisigggggngnededeedeed to a a vehhhicccleeeeee oooorooo  a tofffffacacacacacaca ittinininnib 

rrreaeaeatmtmtmenenenttt arararmmm (F(F(Figigig 66.6CCC-6E6E6E))). GGGrararaftftftsss exexexplplplanananteteteddd frfrfromomom vvvehehehiciciclelele tttrrreaeaeateteteddd anananimimimalalalsss hahahaddd dededensnsnseee nenenetwtwtworororksksks ooofff
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neoangiogenic program, in support of a direct role for activated T-cells in the growth of new 

vasa vasora.

JAK1/3-STAT signaling promotes intimal hyperplasia

The ischemic complications of GCA, above all the ischemic damage to the optic nerve, result 

from arterial stenosis/occlusion, caused by fast and concentric intimal hyperplasia44. Induction of 

transmural inflammation in engrafted human arteries was associated with high proliferative 

activity in vascular cells, both in the media and the intima, leading to growth of the intimal layer 

(Fig.7A, 7B). Over a disease period of 2 weeks, the tunica intima grew to a thickness of 30-40

μm, equivalent to 15-20 cell layers. Proliferative activity was encountered in two cellular 

populations: (1) cells expressing the smooth muscle cell/fibroblast marker α-SMA, which were 

enriched in the adventitia and intima; (2) α-SMAneg cells localized within the immune cell 

infiltrates and centering on the media (Fig.7C, 7D). Such proliferating α-SMA-negative cells 

represent T-cells and macrophages (Fig.3). Tofacitinib treatment essentially curbed the

proliferative activity of all dividing cell populations (Fig.7C, 7D). The hyperplastic reaction of 

the intima was aborted, thickness measurements fell from 35 to 10 μm (Fig.7A, 7B). The anti-

proliferative effect of tofacitinib equally affected α-SMA-expressing vascular cells and

infiltrating immune cells; which may reflect direct and indirect inhibition of growth signals. Few

dividing cells remained in the arteries treated with tofacitinib (Fig.7C, 7D).  

These data connected γc chain cytokine responses to the damage pattern of intimal 

hyperplasia. Blocking Jak3-STAT signaling suppressed proliferative activity of immune and 

nonimmune cells, successfully protecting the vascular wall from inflammation-induced 

remodeling.   
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Discussion

GCA is a prototypical large vessel vasculitis, caused by vasculitogenic T-cells and macrophages 

building organized lymphoid microstructures in the otherwise immuno- privileged niche of the 

vessel wall. Long-lived T-cells coordinate effector functions of accompanying macrophages and 

vessel wall cells react with a maladaptive repair response, ultimately promoting vascular failure. 

Acutely, GCA is treated with high-dose corticosteroids, which suppress nonspecific innate 

immunity, but spare the multifunctional T-cells trapped in the lesions2,40. Persistent functional 

activity of lesional T-cells creates smoldering vasculitis, the ultimate challenge in the 

management of affected patients. 

Here, we have characterized the proliferative capacity of the vasculitogenic T-cells and 

have identified CD4+CD103+ TRM anchored in inflammatory wall lesions. CD4+CD103+ TRM

function as key drivers of long-lasting inflammation and represent preferred therapeutic targets 

to eradicate inflammatory vasculopathy. Tissue-resident and mobile CD4+ memory T-cells both 

relied on survival signals through γc chain-containing cytokine receptors; as documented by the 

powerful immunosuppressive effects of the JAK1/3 inhibitor tofacitinib. The therapeutic 

effectiveness of this jakinib focusses attention towards cytokines binding type I and type II 

cytokine receptors, in particular interferons.   

Early studies in GCA temporal arteries emphasized the sharing of T-cell receptor 

sequences in physically separated vasculitic foci, compatible with antigen driving lesional T-

cells. However, the concept of a single vasculitogenic autoantigen has recently been replaced by 

a disease model that focusses on antigen-nonspecific defects driving vasculitis. The emerging 

paradigm recognizes broad immuno-regulatory defects in GCA, indicative of T cell 

hyperreactivity due to altered activation threshold setting. Hyperreactive T-cells in GCA patients 

Here, we have characterized the proliferative capacity of the vasculitogenic TTTTTT---cecececececelllllllllls ss s s s anananananand d dd d d

have identified CD4+CD103+ TRM anchored in inflammatory wall lesions. CD4+CD103+ TRM

function as key drivers of long-lasting inflammation and represent preferred therapeutic targets
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result from failed immune checkpoints that control the response to many antigens. Specifically, 

NOTCH1+ CD4+ T-cells in GCA patients receive activating signals from Jagged1+

microendothelial cells in the arterial adventitia31. Also, a defect in the immunoinhibitory PD-1

checkpoint enables unopposed T-cell activity in the vascular lesions6. And, patients’ CD4+ T-

cells are insufficiently suppressed due to the failure of immunoinhibitory CD8 Treg cells45.

These data emphasize the importance of the tissue environment in enabling inappropriate T-cell 

immunity and reveal abnormalities in T cell responsiveness that are applicable to a broad 

spectrum of antigens. Which antigens are recognized in the human artery-SCID mice is not 

known, but alloantigens serve as model antigens to probe T-cell reactivity in GCA. Insufficient 

control of a broad range of adaptive immune responses in GCA patients appears best matched by 

therapeutically targeting the T cell’s signaling machinery; in line with the anti-inflammatory

effects of the JAK1/3 inhibitor tofacitinib demonstrated in the current study.

Several lines of evidence support the concept that interferons, including type I (IFN-α/β) 

and type II (IFN-γ) are of particular relevance in GCA. IFN-α/β and IFN-γ trigger JAK-STAT 

signaling, with both types of interferon activating STAT146. STAT2 functions as a transcription 

factor for type I interferon-dependent responses47. The tissue transcriptome of GCA-affected 

arteries contained a signature indicative for in situ interferon responses:  IFN-α and IFN-γ 

transcripts were significantly increased, target genes for STAT1 (T-bet, CXCL9) and STAT2 

(ISG15, OAS1) were enriched and STAT1 and STAT2 were selectively upregulated; supporting 

the pinnacle role of T-cells in the disease process. The IFN- –rich environment provides ideal 

conditions for highly activated and functionally diverse macrophages arranged in the typical 

granulomatous infiltrates37 How this IFN- –rich environment promotes other disease 

components, especially the formation of new blood vessels and the hyperplasia of the intima, is 

control of a broad range of adaptive immune responses in GCA patients appears bebebebebebestststststst mmmmmmatatatatatattchchchchchchedededededed bby

herapeutically targeting the T cell’s signaling machinery; in line with the anti-inflammatory

effects of the JAK1/3 inhibitor tofacitinib demonstrated in the current study.
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more difficult to understand. The current paradigm holds that both types of interferon are anti-

angiogenic. Previously, macrophages and multinucleated giant cells were identified as the 

producers of the angiogenic factor VEGF in GCA-affected temporal arteries48. Indeed, in 

temporal artery biopsies, tissue IFN- and VEGF were strongly associated with the degree of 

intramural vessel formation; demonstrating that in this vasculitis IFN- promotes and not

suppresses neoangiogenesis48.

Unexpectedly, STAT3 target genes were at low abundance in the temporal artery biopsies;

questioning in-situ action of IL-6, which may mostly function in extravascular sites. Also, the 

low expression of STAT6 target genes is in line with a lack of IL-4 production in GCA lesions49.

The current treatment paradigm in GCA is the use of corticosteroids, which preferentially 

target innate cytokines, such as IL-1β, IL-12 and IL-636, but have little effect on tissue-residing 

T-cells2,36. Therapeutic needs therefore lie in eliminating the T-cell infiltrates. Functionally, 

lesional T-cells are highly diverse40, but data presented here indicate that they dependent on 

common survival signals. Inflamed arteries were rich in T-cell growth and survival cytokines 

(Suppl.Fig.6) and inhibiting the activity of JAK1/3 was sufficient to broadly diminish lineage-

determining transcription factors (T-bet, RORC and BCL-6) and T-cell effector molecules (IFN-

γ, IL-17 and IL-21). Tofacitinib minimized the in-situ proliferation of lesional T-cells and flow 

cytometric analysis confirmed that the T-cell suppressive effect of disrupting JAK-STAT 

signaling included CD4+CD103+TRM. Tofacitinib’s powerful immunosuppressive effect is

encouraging, as it may be able to disrupt upstream pathogenic drivers and turn the disease from a 

long-lasting wall inflammation into an acute and treatable condition. 

Tissue-resident memory T-cells (TRM) have recently been described as a specialized T-cell 

subset defined by its exquisite ability to anchor in peripheral tissues instead of returning to 
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secondary lymphoid organs. For protective immunity, TRM provide fast and locally effective 

protection. For vasculitogenic immunity, such T-cells may hold the key to chronicity and 

persistent wall injury, even after good control of peripheral inflammatory markers has been 

reached. We confirmed the tissue residence of CD4+CD103+ T-cells by transengrafting inflamed 

arteries into “empty” mice, making vascular lesions the sole reservoir for human cells. 

CD4+CD103+ T-cells were explicitly infrequent in the periphery, but populated the transmural 

vascular lesions. Besides their role in driving chronic vascular inflammation, TRM may provide 

important clues on pathogenic principles in inflammatory vasculopathies. In the vascular tree, 

GCA is characterized by stringent tissue tropism. Parameters defining the susceptibility of 

certain arteries to the disease, while others are protected, have not been identified. The ascending 

aorta, the aortic arch, the distal subclavian arteries, and the temporal arteries are particularly 

susceptible. Considering the critical role of TRM in driving persistent inflammation, the local 

microenvironment may dictate the survival of TRM. In this model, nonpermissive 

microenvironments would protect the immunoprivilege of many arterial walls by failing to

support the persistence of tissue-residing TRM. Molecular definition of such microenvironmental 

niches could greatly enhance our understanding of the disease process.  

In conclusion, persistence of vessel wall inflammation in medium and large vessels appears 

to be dependent on a small population of highly specialized T-cells, characterized by their ability 

to survive in the tissue microenvironment. The longevity of such CD4+CD103+ TRM requires 

cytokine signals that are mediated through the common γ-chain; rendering such TRM susceptible 

to kinase inhibitors that can disrupt γ-chain–dependent signaling. Depletion of such 

CD4+CD103+ TRM was sufficient to inhibit a cascade of pathogenic events:  the production of 

effector cytokines (IFN-γ, IL-17 and IL-21), the formation of inflammation-induced 
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microvascular networks and the expansion of the intimal layer. The JAK inhibitor tested here is

approved for treatment of patients with rheumatoid arthritis and has been shown to have 

acceptable toxicity risks50. Targeting dysregulated T-cells instead of suppressing innate 

immunity (e.g. through corticosteroids) promises to fulfill a gap in the management of patients 

with vasculitis, while also providing informative insights into basic immune abnormalities of 

patients with aortitis and medium-vessel vasculitis.    
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Table 1. Clinical characteristics of patients with GCA

Parameters Patients (n = 54)
Age (year, mean ± SD) 70.87 ± 8.7
Female 38/54
Ethnicity

Caucasian 47
Hispanic 4
Asian 2
African-American 1

Disease duration (month, mean ± SD) 6.0 ± 9.55

ESR (mean ± SD, mm/h) 52.09±26.02
CRP (mean ± SD, mg/dL) 8.93±10.64

Aortic/large vessel involvement 23/54
Polymyalgia rheumatica 30/54

Untreated 19/54
Prednisone (mg/day, mean ± SD) 12.07±14.3
Untreated 19/54
Prednisone (mg/day, mean ± SD) 12.07±14.3
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Figure Legends

Figure 1. Expression profiles of STAT family transcription factors and their respective 

target genes in arteries affected by GCA. Temporal artery biopsies were categorized according 

to histology into those free of vasculitis and those with classical findings of giant cell arteritis 

(GCA). Tissue extracts were processed for gene expression profiling applying RT-PCR and 

expression levels for individual genes were adjusted to β-actin. (A) Expression levels of selected 

target genes for each of the STAT family members shown as a heat map. Each lane represents 

one arterial sample. (B-G) Expression levels for transcription factors of the STAT family. (H-J) 

Tissue transcript concentrations for type I (IFN-α, IFN-β) and type II interferon (IFN-γ). Data 

from 8 vasculitis-free and 8 GCA-affected arteries were compared by Wilcoxon test and are 

presented as mean ± SEM. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***<0.001.

Figure 2. CD4 effector T-cells from GCA patients are sensitive to JAK-STAT inhibition. 

Peripheral blood CD4+ T-cells from GCA patients and age-matched healthy controls (HC) were 

stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 in the absence or presence of the jakinib tofacitinib (10 nM; 30 

nM). On day 6, intracellular IFN-γ was analyzed by flow cytometry. Fluorescence minus one 

(FMO) and isotype control were used as controls. (A) Representative dot blots. (B) Frequencies 

of IFN-γ+ CD4+ T-cells. Mean ± SEM from 12 healthy controls and 12 patients. One way 

ANOVA and pair-wise comparison using Tukey's method to adjust for multiple testing was 

applied. *P<0.05, ***P<0.001. 

Tissue transcript concentrations for type I (IFN-α, IFN-β) and type II interferon (IIIIIIFNFNFNFNFNFN--γ)γ)γ)γ)γ)γ).... DaDaDaDaDaDaD tatatatatataa 

from 8 vasculitis-free and 8 GCA-affected arteries were compared by Wilcoxon test and are 

presented as mean ± SEM. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***<0.001.

Figugugugugugurerrrrrr  2. CD444444 eefeeeee feffefectoroororr T-cececececececells from GGGCA pppatatatataa ientnn s arararararara eeeee ee sssssesensnnsnssitivvvveeee to JJJAKAKAKKKK--STATTTTTT iiiiiinhnhnhnhnn iiiibitionnnn. 

PePePeriririphphpherereralalal bbblololloododod CDCDCD444++ TTT-cececellllllsss frfrfromomom GGGCACACA pppatatatieieientntntsss anananddd agagageee-mamamatctctcheheheddd hehehealalalthththyyy cococontntntrororolslsls (((HCHCHC))) wewewererere 
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Figure 3. Tofacitinib suppresses T-cell expansion in the vasculitic lesions. NSG mice 

engrafted with human medium-sized arteries were immunoreconstituted with PBMCs from GCA 

patients as in Suppl. Fig. 1. Vasculitic lesions accumulate within the human artery within 7-10

days. Subsequently, chimeric mice were treated with tofacitinib (3 mg/kg orally/day) or vehicle 

for one week. mRNA was prepared from explanted arteries for gene expression profiling (RT-

PCR). Tissue sections were analyzed by H&E staining and immunohistochemistry (IHC).

Tissue-residing cells were extracted from digested tissue. Each point represents one artery, 

paired arteries are line-connected. (A) Representative H&E stains from explanted arteries (600×). 

(B) IHC staining for CD3+ T-cells in the tissue sections (600×). (C) Density of the T-cell 

infiltrates measured by either quantification of TCR transcripts or enumeration of CD3+ cells by 

IHC (paired Wilcoxon test). (D) Tissue macrophage density estimated by CD163 transcript 

quantification (paired Wilcoxon test) (E, F) Proliferating T-cells (CD3+Ki-67+) in the vasculitic 

lesions detected by dual-color staining. Representative images (scale bar: 200 μm) and CD3+Ki-

67+ cell percentages (compared by t- test). (G, H) CD4+CD103+ tissue-resident memory T-cells 

quantified by flow cytometry of tissue-extracted cells. Representative dot blots and absolute 

numbers per 100 mg of arterial tissue (p by t-test). **P<0.01.

Figure 4. Tofacitinib suppresses multiple vasculitogenic effector T-cell lineages. Vasculitis 

was induced in human arteries and chimeric mice were treated with vehicle or tofacitinib as in 

Figure 3. Gene expression of transcription factors (A-D) and T-cell effector cytokines (E-G) was 

quantified by RT-PCR of tissue-extracted mRNA. Each data point represents one artery and 

paired arteries are connected by a line. **p<0.01 by paired Wilcoxon test. ns: not significant. 

nfiltrates measured by either quantification of TCR transcripts or enumeration offffff CCCCCCD3D3D3D3D3D3++++++ cecececececelllllllllllls s ss sss bybbbbb  

HC (paired Wilcoxon test). (D) Tissue macrophage density estimated by CD163 transcript 

quantification (paired Wilcoxon test) (E, F) Proliferating T-cells (CD3+Ki-67+) in the vasculitic 

esiiiiiiononononnonons detectedededededded by yyy y yy duuuuuualalalaa ------cococococococ lololooorr rr r r r ststststststs aiaiaiaiaiaia ninininininingn . ReRRRRR pressssseneeee taatttiveeeeee iiiiiiimamamamamamagegegegegegees ((((scsccscsccalalalalaa e eeee bababababar:r  200000000000000 μmμmμmμmμmμmm) ))))) annd d d dd CDCDCDCDCDCDC 3333333+++KiKKKKK -

67++++++ ccececececec ll percentntntntntntn agagagagaaa eseses (ccccooomo paaaaaaarrrerrrr d by t- teessst). (G,,,,,, HHHH) CCCD4D4D4D4D4D4++++++CDCDCDCDCDCDC 101011101 3+ ttttisssss ue--rrresssisss ddddedd nt mememememememe oooro yyyy T-ceeeellllls

quququananantititifififiededed bbbyyy flflflowowow cccytytytomomometetetryryry ooofff tititissssssueueue-exexextrtrtracacacteteteddd cececellllllsss. RRRepepeprereresesesentntntatatativiviveee dododottt blblblotototsss anananddd abababsososolululutetete 
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Comparisons of T-bet, RORC, BCL-6, IFN-γ, IL-17 and IL-21 are statistically significant after 

controlling the family-wise error rate at the 0.05 level using Hochberg's step-down adjustment.

Figure 5. Tofacitinib shortens the survival of tissue-resident memory T-cells. Vasculitis was 

induced in engrafted human arteries as in Figure 3. After vasculitis induction, arteries were 

transengrafted into an “empty” NSG mouse. Chimeras with arteries from the same donor were 

assigned to parallel treatment arms: oral tofacitinib (3 mg/kg/day) or vehicle for 7 days. 

Explanted arteries were sectioned for H&E and immunofluorescence staining, or tissue-residing 

cells were extracted from digested explants and mRNA was extracted for transcriptome analysis 

by RT-PCR (n=8 arteries). (A) Scheme of the animal experiments. (B) H&E sections from 

pretransengraftment and posttransengraftment arteries. Representative images (scale bar: 200

μm). (C) Representative IHC images from pretransengraftment and posttransengraftment arteries 

stained with anti-CD3. (D) T cell numbers in tissue sections compared by paired Wilcoxon test. 

(E, F) Proliferating CD3+Ki-67+ T-cells in transengrafted arteries. Representative images and 

frequency of Ki-67+ T-cells. (G, H) Flow cytometry of tissue-extracted CD4+CD103+ tissue-

resident memory T-cells. Representative dot blots and frequencies (t-test performed). (I) Gene 

expression profiling in arterial grafts before and after transengraftment assessed by RT-PCR.

**p<0.01 by paired Wilcoxon testing. Comparisons of TCR, T-bet, RORC, IFN-γ, IL-17 and IL-

21 remain statistically significant after controlling the family-wise error rate at the 0.05 level 

using Hochberg's step-down adjustment.

Figure 6. Tofacitinib inhibits inflammation-associated microangiogenesis. Human artery-

SCID chimeras were generated as in Figure 3 and treated with vehicle or tofacitinib (3 

by RT-PCR (n=8 arteries). (A) Scheme of the animal experiments. (B) H&E sectiiiiiionononononons sssss frfrfrfrfrfromomomomomom 

pretransengraftment and posttransengraftment arteries. Representative images (scale bar: 200

μm). (C)))))) Representative IHC images from pretransengraftment and posttransengraftment arteries

taiiiiiineneneneneened d with antntntntnttntiiii-CDCDCDCDCDCD3.33.3.3. (D(D(D(D(D(D(D) )) )) ) T T cececececececelllllllllllll nnnnnnumuuuuu bebeebebeers in titititit ssssss ueueue sececcccctitititititit ononononononsss s ss coccccc mmmpmpmpmpararararededededed bybbbb ppppppaiaiaiaiaiaiairerererererered d d d d d d WiWWWWWW lccccccoxoxoxoxxxxonononononon ttttttteseseeee t. 

E, F)F)F)F)F)F)F  Proliferaraaaaaatititititititingggg CD3DDD +Kiiiiiii--6676666 + T-cellls in transnsnsnsnn ennngggrafafafafafaftetetetetetet dddddd d arartetettet rrrir essss. Repppreeesenenenenenenntative iiiiiiimamamamamm gggges andddd 

frfrfreqeqequeueuencncncyyy ofoffof KKKiii-676767++++ TTT-cececellllllsss. (((GGG, HHH))) FlFlFlowowow cccytytytomomometetetryryry ooofff tititissssssueueue-exexextrtrtracacacteteteddd CDCDCD444++++++CDCDCD101010333++++ tititissssssueueue-
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mg/kg/day) as described above. Explanted arteries were analyzed for microangiogenesis by 

immunofluorescence staining of α-SMA, vWF and DAPI. Gene expression was quantified by 

RT-PCR. (A) Representative images of α-SMA+vWF+ adventitial microvessels. Left: healthy 

medium-sized artery; middle: artery explanted from mice that did not receive human PBMCs; 

right: artery explanted from chimeras that were immunoreconstituted with GCA PBMCs (scale 

bar: 200 μm). (B) Quantification of adventitial microvessels (n=4 each; comparison by t-test). (C, 

D) α-SMA+/vWF+ microvessels in vehicle and tofacitinib-treated grafts. Representative images 

(scale bar: 200 μm) and microvessel density in paired arterial grafts. Paired Wilcoxon test 

applied. (E) Tissue gene expression of angiogenic cytokines in vehicle and tofacitinib-treated 

explants. Paired arterial grafts are line-connected. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001 by paired 

Wilcoxon test.

Figure 7. Tofacitinib inhibits intimal hyperplasia. Human artery-SCID chimeras were 

generated as in Figure 3 and treated with vehicle or tofacitinib (3 mg/kg/day) for 2 weeks. (A) 

H&E staining of tissue sections from vehicle or tofacitinib-treated arteries. Representative 

images (100×). (B) Intimal layer thickness measured in arterial cross-sections (n=5) Data from 

paired grafts are connected by a line. T-test was applied. (C, D) α-SMA+ and α-SMA– cells 

expressing the proliferation marker Ki-67 in vehicle and tofacitinib-treated arteries. (C) Effect of 

tofacitinib treatment on the frequencies of Ki-67+ proliferating cells assessed amongst α-SMA+

and α-SMA– cells. Data are from 6 paired grafts. p by paired Wilcoxon test. (D) Representative 

images showing intimal α-SMA+/Ki-67+ cells and medial α-SMA-Ki-67+ cells (scale bar: 200

μm). *P<0.05, **P<0.01.

explants. Paired arterial grafts are line-connected. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.000000010101010101 bybybybybyby pppppppaiaiaiaiaiairererererered ddddd

Wilcoxon test.

Figugugugugugugurrrrerr  7. Tofafafafafaacccciccc tiiiiiininnnnn b bb bb bb inininininininhihihihihihih bibibibbbitststststststs iiiiiintntntntntntimimimimimimimallll hhhhhhyperplplplplpp asssiaaa. HuHuHuHuHuHuumamamamamamannnnnn n arrrrteteeteteeryyyyyy-SCSCSCSCSCIDIIII cccccchihihihihihihimememememememerararararararas wewewwewwererererereree 

gennenenenenerrrrarrr ted as innn nnnn FiFFFFFF guggugureeee 3333 anddddddd tttttreated wiithhh vehiclclclclcc e ororor tofofofofofoffacaccacacacacititititititinininiininibiibibib (3 mmmgm /kkkggg/dadadadadadayyy)yyy  for 2222222 wwwwwweeeeeeeeks. (AAAA) 

H&H&H&EEE stststaiaiainininingngng ooofff tititissssssueueue sssececectititionononsss frfrfromomom vvvehehehiciciclelele ooorrr tttofofofacacacitititinininibibib-trtrtreaeaeateteteddd arararteteteriririeseses. ReReReprprpresesesenenentatatatititiveveve 
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Supplementary data 

Antibodies and Reagents 

 Anti-human CD3 PE and anti-human-CD45 APC antibodies were purchased 

from BD Pharmingen (San Diego, CA). The following antibodies were obtained from 

BioLegend (San Diego, CA):  anti-human CD4 FITC, anti-human CD14 FITC, anti-

human CD11c APC, anti-human CD103 PE. Rabbit anti-human CD3 and goat anti-

rabbit HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies were obtained from Dako (Carpinteria, 

CA). Mouse anti-alpha smooth muscle actin (α-SMA), rabbit anti-von Willebrand 

factor (vWF), rabbit anti-Ki-67 antibodies were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, 

MA). Alexa Fluor® 488 anti-rabbit and Alexa Fluor® 546 anti-mouse secondary 

antibodies were obtained from Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA). Tofacitinib and 

vehicle were provided through a research contract with Pfizer Inc. and were 

administered orally at the indicated doses. Vehicle was formulated as 0.5% 

Methylcellulose and 2% Tween 80 in water.  

 

Cell cultures 

 CD4+ T-cells isolated from healthy donors or GCA patients were stimulated 

with anti-CD3/CD28 dynabeads in 96-well plates for 6 d. Tofacitinib (10 nM, 30 nM) 

or vehicle was added to the culture media on day 0. To stain for intracellular 

cytokines, cells were incubated with PMA (500 ng/ml), ionomycin (1 μg/ml) and 

BFA (1 μg/ml) for 4 h before being analyzed by flow cytometry.  

 

Flow cytometry 

 Cells prepared from the blood, the murine spleen or isolated from the explanted 

arteries were stained with antibodies specific for CD3, CD45, CD4, CD11c, CD14, 



CD103 at 4°C for 30 min. Cells were washed twice with PBS, resuspended in flow 

cytometry buffer and analyzed with a LSR Fortessa™ cell analyzer (BD Biosciences, 

Heidelberg, Germany). FlowJo (Tree Star, San Carlos, CA) software was used to 

analyze the data. 

 

qPCR 

 RNA was isolated from tissue sections and explanted arteries and reverse-

transcribed into cDNA using a reverse transcript kit following the manufacturer’s 

instructions. A SYBR green-based quantitative RT-PCR was used to amplify cDNA. 

For amplification the following protocol was used:  95°C for 10 min and then 40 

cycles of 95°C for 15 s 60°C for 45 s. Transcripts for individual genes were 

normalized to β-actin transcripts. To control for interassay variability, each value was 

compared to the mean values of the control group and data are presented as relative 

expression. PCR primers are listed in Suppl. Table 1. 

 

Immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence 

 Explanted tissues from the mice were embedded with OCT and then snapped 

frozen on dry ice. Tissue blocks were stored in -80°C until being used. 

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) or immunofluorescence was performed as previously 

described (2). Tissue sections were prepared at 10 microns. Sections were air dried, 

fixed with pre-cold acetone at 4°C for 15 min and incubated with 0.3% H2O2 buffer 

for 15 min at room temperature to remove endogenous peroxidases. CD3 antibody 

was used to detect T cell infiltration in the tissues. Briefly, tissues were incubated 

with rabbit anti-CD3 antibody at 4°C overnight. The slides were washed with PBS 

and incubated with HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody for 1 h at 



room temperature. Specific bindings were visualized by 3, 3′-diaminobenzidine. For 

immunofluorescence staining, 10 micron frozen sections were fixed with cold acetone 

for 15 min. Slides were washed with PBS and incubated with anti-CD3 (1:100), anti-

Ki-67 (1:200), anti-αSMA (1:200), and anti-vWF (1:200) primary antibodies at 4°C 

overnight. Then slides were incubated with Alexa Fluor® 488 anti-rabbit (1:200), 

Alexa Fluor® 546 anti-mouse (1:200) secondary antibodies at room temperature for 

60 min and counterstained with DAPI. Olympus fluorescence microscopy system 

(Olympus, Japan) was used for image acquiring. 

  



Supplementary Figures and Figure Legends 

 

Supplementary Figure 1. GCA induced in human-artery SCID chimeric mice. 

Human axillary arteries were engrafted into a subcutaneous pocket placed on the 

midback of NSG mice. Mice received 10 µg of LPS subcutaneously 6 days after the 

engraftment. One to 2 days later, mice carrying arteries from the same tissue donors 

were assigned to one of three study arms: (1) no human peripheral blood mononuclear 

cells (PBMC); (2) adoptive transfer of 1×107 PBMC from a healthy individual; (3) 

adoptive transfer of 1×107 PBMC from a GCA patient. Seven days later, mice were 

sacrificed, arterial grafts were explanted and spleens harvested. (A) Spleen/body 

ratios of mice that had received healthy PBMCs or GCA PBMCs.  (B-E) RNA was 

prepared from the grafts and the tissue transcriptome was assessed by RT-PCR. Data 

are mean ± SEM from 10 grafts in each group. ns: not significant. *p<0.05, **p<0.01, 

***p<0.001 by paired Wilcoxon test. CD163, IL-1β, TCR, T-bet, IFNγ remained 



statistically significant after controlling the family-wise error rate at the 0.05 level 

using the Hochberg's step-down adjustment.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Supplementary Figure 2. Immuno-reconstitution in NSG mice in the absence or 

presence of transplanted human arteries. NSG mice were engrafted with human 

axillary arteries or sham-operated as in Suppl. Fig. 1 and adoptively transferred with 

1×107 peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from the same GCA patient. 

Seven days later, mice were sacrificed and single cell suspensions from the mouse 

spleen and the blood were analyzed by flow cytometry. Human T-cells were 

identified as CD45+ CD3+ cells. (A) Number of human T cells in 100 µl blood from 

mice engrafted with or without a human artery. (B) Number of human T cells in the 

spleen of mice engrafted with or without a human artery. Results from paired mice are 

connected by a line. The paired t-test was used. *p<0.05, **p<0.01.  

 

 

 

 

  



 

Supplementary Figure 3. Effects of tofacitinib on the density of tissue-infiltrating 

T-cells in human artery grafts. NSG mice were engrafted with human arteries and 

reconstituted with peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from GCA patients. 

Chimeric mice received tofacitinib (3 mg/kg) or vehicle for 7 d. (A-C) Arterial grafts 

were harvested and digested. Single cell suspensions were prepared and analyzed by 

flow cytometry. Shown are numbers of CD3+, CD4+, CD8+ T-cells per 100 mg tissue. 

Each dot represents one artery.  **p<0.01 by t-test.  

 



 

Supplementary Figure 4. Tofacitinib inhibits in vivo expansion of T cells and 

monocytes. NSG mice were reconstituted with peripheral blood mononuclear cells 

(PBMC) from GCA patients as in Suppl. Fig. 1 and treated daily with one oral dose of 

tofacitinib (3 mg/kg) or vehicle for 7 d. Single cell suspensions from the mouse spleen 

and the blood were analyzed by flow cytometry to identify human CD45+CD3+ T 

cells and human CD45+CD14+ monocytes. (A, B) Representative dot blots and 

frequencies of human T-cells measured in the blood and in the spleen in 3 

experiments. (C, D) Representative dot blots of human CD14+ monocytes in the blood. 

Frequencies quantified in 3 experiments. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Supplementary Figure 5. Low frequency of CD4+CD103+ T-cells in the 

circulating blood. NSG mice were reconstituted with peripheral blood mononuclear 

cells (PBMC) from GCA patients as in Suppl. Fig. 1 and treated daily with one oral 

dose of tofacitinib (3 mg/kg) or vehicle for 7 d. Single cell suspensions from the 

mouse blood were analyzed by flow cytometry to identify human CD4+CD103+ T-

cells. (A, B) Circulating CD4+CD103+ T cells. Representative dot blots and 

frequencies amongst human CD3+ T-cells in 3 experiments. 

 

  



 

Supplementary Figure 6. T-cell growth factors in inflamed human arteries. NSG 

mice were engrafted with human arteries and reconstituted with peripheral blood 

mononuclear cells (PBMC) from GCA patients as described in Suppl. Fig. 1. Two 

weeks later, arteries were harvested. RNA was extracted from non-implanted and 

explanted arteries. (A-C) Concentrations of transcripts specific for IL-7, IL-9 and IL-

15 were measured by RT-PCR. Each point indicates results from one artery and 

paired samples are connected by a line.  *p<0.05 by paired Wilcoxon test.  

 

  



Supplementary Table 1. Primers used in the manuscript 

Genes Forward primers Reverse primers 

 

TCR 

 

CCTTCAACAACAGCATTATTATTCCAG 

 

CGAGGGAGCACAGGCTGTCTTA 

T-bet 

RORC 

BCL-6 

Foxp3 

IFN-γ 

IL-17A 

IL-7 

IL-9 

IL-15 

IL-21 

STAT1 

STAT2 

STAT3 

STAT4 

STAT5 

CD68 

PDGF 

FGF2 

VEFG 

CXCL9 

ISG15 

OAS1 

Serpine 1 

Furin 

IL-2R alpha 

EPAS1 

TGACCCAGATGATTGTGCTCCAGT 

GAGAGCTAGGTGCAGAGCTT 

GTGACAAGGCCAGCAAAGAAG 

TTCAAGTTCCACAACATGCGACCC 

ACTAGGCAGCCAACCTAAGCAAGA 

AACCGATCCACCTCACCTTGGAAT 

AGAGGAACCAGCTGCAGAGA 

GGGATCCTGGACATCAACTTC 

GAAGCCAACTGGGTGAATGT 

TCCTGGCAACATGGAGAGGATTGT 

TCCCGGGAAGGGGCCATCAC 

AAGACCAGAACTGGCAGGAAG 

CCCATACCTGAAGACCAAGTTTAT 

TTCTCCTAGGGACTGTGAGGG 

AGTGGTCCCTGAGTTTGTGAA 

TCTTTGGGCAAAGTTTCTCCTGCC 

GCAAGACCAGGACGGTCATTT 

AGTGTGTGCTAACCGTTACCT 

AGGGCAGAATCATCACGAAGT 

TCGGTTAGTGGTGGAAGCATGATTG 

CGCAGATCACCCAGAAGATCG 

TGTCCAAGGTGGTAAAGGGTG 

ACCGCAACGTGGTTTTCTCA 

CCTGGTTGCTATGGGTGGTAG 

GACGATGACCCGCCA 

CGGAGGTGTTCTATGAGCTGG 

AATCTCGGCATTCTGGTAGGCAGT 

AACTTGACAGCATCTCGGGAC 

GCTCTGTGGACTAACCAGACC 

GCACAAAGCACTTGTGCAGACTCA 

CATCAGGGTCACCTGACACATTCA 

TTCATGTGGTAGTCCACGTTCCCA 

CAAGGATCAGGGGAGGAAGT 

GAAGCATGGTCTGGTGCAGTT 

TACTTGCATCTCCGGACTCA 

AGCTGGCAGAAATTCAGGGACCAA 

CGCATGGAAGTCAGGTTCGCCT 

TCTCAGCCAACTGGGTAGGAT 

AAGGTGAGGGACTCAAACTGC 

GCTGCCTCCCAGTCTTGATTT 

GGAGTCAAGACTGTCCATTGGT 

TGCAGAAAGCAATAAGCACCAGGG 

GGCACTTGACACTGCTCGT 

ACTGCCCAGTTCGTTTCAGTG 

AGGGTCTCGATTGGATGGCA 

AGACGTTCGGGTGGGATCTC 

TTCGTCGCATTTGTCCACCA 

CCGGCGATTTAACTGATCCTG 

TTGAATCCCATAGCTGCTTGAAT 

AAGTGGTAATAGTCCCCGAAGA 

CCTGGACGCACTGATAAT 

AGCTTGTGTGTTCGCAGGAA 



IL-4R 

SOCS3 

β-actin 

CGTGGTCAGTGCGGATAACTA 

TTGAGCCGGCCCCTCTCCTC 

GATCATTGCTCCTCCTGAGC 

TGGTGTGAACTGTCAGGTTTC 

CCAGGTGGCCGTTGACGGTC 

CGTCATACTCCTGCTTGCTG 

 


